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Hew Firm la the Lfiaor Baslaess.
, lir. Julias Eatz, who is well known

to ths beverage. Imblblug public as the
mixex of drinks at the Buford House
bar. has bought, out Mr. J. M. Ken-drick- 's

interest in Kndrick & Bixbj's
salooxv end to-mor- ro w i morning the
new firm opens business at Kendrick &
Bixby'sold stand under the firm style
and ; name of Bixby $ Kafz. Katz's
Jullps, sours, milk punches and other
fancy drinks havs gained him a great
reputation as a mixer, and he will keep
It. np at his new stand, which, by the
wsy, has been remodeled and improved,
and is now a real tony establishment. .

Sails g0urtuit)Iysjert3rjer
' The familiar story comes from Cbl-cag-o:

Two rich farmers, a few years
: ago, got Into a dispute about the boon

dary lines of their farms, and each hir-
ed a sharp lawyer, who was poor. The
case has progressed to settlement, and
the two lawyers get the two farms.

.' a t

There have been constructed la the
country thus far this year ifiOB miles of
railway, about half the amount built
within the same period last year, which
remarks the Philadelphia Times, with
the increased number of furnaces that
hare been started in different parts of
the country will sufficiently account
for the dtdlness in the iron trade, i

Philadelphia Press, Rep The Har-rtsbi-ig

cpnventloh missed its opportu-
nityI aridi has disappointed the reason-- $

&ele expectation of many BepeUicana
;ia failiag to declare explicitly and uae-'quivoca- lly

for the reform of the civil
service. The two resolutions Couching
aud .evadingrthls subject; arera-znet-e

ImrtrTSTftf words. ; - i ' - I

I!

'--- v. - - .. .

The Republican , conTentionwhich
metin Harrlsburg,tPa, few days ago,
dodged the civil service reform ques- -'

tion, but incorporated in the platform a
plank advocating the! distribution
among" the States'of the surplus of the
money in the United States treasury for
educational purposes.- - - Of course; they
do sol expect to follow" this up, but
threw it out as a bait to catch vote.
; John C New, Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, and also a member of tae
Republican State executive eosu&itte

?of Indiana, says ' that Indianapolis is
I the place for the holding of the; next
tjlJaUonal, Republican Convention; that
the town Is just large enough to accom-
modate all who may desire to go, but
not large enough to furnish a crowd to
capture the convention, as was the case
a- - Chicago when Garfield was nomi-
nated. I

A correspondent of the Charleston
News and Courier in pronouncing a
glowing eulogy on the life giving lr-tu-es

of the well known Glenn Springs,
of South Carolina, styles them a "Mecca
of health." It must have slipped the
writer's memory that the holy waters
at Mecca, were, by a recent analysis,
found to contain 579 grains of solid
matter to the gallon, and are seven
times worse than the sewerage of Lon-
don. Better call the springs something
else. I
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THE STORM KING. J;

OLD BOREAS TUHIia HIMSELF
XXMME. ; '

fjgkta ea ast aaA West, weeps Over
Towas, Levels Feaees, Destroys Or
eharas aa4 Urowiag Creps, aa Pelts
the arth Wita Ckaaks oflee. ,

Okaha, Nkb, July 14th. Dispatches
frooi Louisville, - Cass county, report
that the most severe hail sturm ever
experienced in that locality occurred
yesterday forenoon. The ground was
white with hall, small . gram was scat-
tered, corn stripped,-an- much of the
glass in town scattered.

Laknkd, Kansas, J uly 14. Partlcu--
lars of the Tornado on Pawnee liiyer
are arriving. Bow's and Butler's mills
were blown away and Fitzgerald's shop
sheds gone. The large stones killed
young calves and lambs. Corn was cut
so that it will cot hide a! Jack rabbit.
The - bill northwest of Brown Grove
looks aa bleak as if it had been burned.
The large hailstones cut the grass as if
it was ploughed and the heavy rain fol-
lowing washed it away. The extent of
the damage is unknown.

Bismabck, Dakota. July 14. All
day yesterday the barometer continued
to fall until about 0 o'clock when tne
heaviest , wind storm ever known in
this region began and lasted about aa
hour and a half. The wind at one time
reached the velocity of sixty miles an
hour. Lumber piles were- - blown down
and a few houses in course of erection
demolished. The wind storm was fol-
lowed by a shower which swelled into
a rain at a point within 12 miles of Bis-
marck and tending Eastward.- A despatch from Dickinson says one
Or tworf ronts were blown in by the
storm and that the shops being built at
that point by the Northern Pacific rail-
road company are damaged slightly. Aprediction wss made at the United
States Signal office that the storm would
be very severe in the East.

RxxxtCfa. o PzarKW - July 14. Last
night's storm waa the heaviest known
for years in this section. Fences were
leveled, trees uprooted and stripped of
fruit and many fields washed out. : In
lower part of the county the storm was
accompanied by hail.

Trenton, Mo., J uly 14. A , sever
storm passed over this town yesterday.
The Presbyterian church, the public
school and other buildings ware badly
damaged. The destruction in tha vi-
cinity is estimated from S20.0UO to 30-00- 0.

S

St. Loins, July 14. The restoration
of telegraphic communication which
was so badly broken last night reveals
the storm, a part of which swept over
this city was general in character and
traversed not only a large part of Mis-
souri but covered various sections of
Kansas. Iowa and Illinois. The veloc-
ity of the wind in this city was CO miles
per hour, and came apparently from
nearly all directions but mainly from
the North and Northwest. No serious
individual losses were sustained bnt a
number of minor ones are disclosed in
the way of damage to roofs, gable ends
of houses, chimneys, shutters, sign,
fences, trees, shubbery, etc, the whole
of which will aggregate many thous-
ands of dollars. Some slight injuries to
persons are reported but nobody seri-
ously hurt. - -

East St. Louis suffered In a similar
manner and a train of 23 cars moving
on the Belt Boad on the riverfront
were blown from the track and most of
them badly wrecked.

Belleville, Illinois, was badly shaken
up and a number of houses were more
or lees injured, none seriously. At Al-
ton. Illinois, three churches lost part of
their roofs and walls and the Laclede
hotel was dismantled. Several other
buildings were slightly injured and
streets littered with fallen trees.

At Sumner, Illinois, a large flouring
mill was unroofed, and heavy damage
caused to machinery and stock from
tha deluge of - rain which rushed
through the beliding from top to bot-
tom. Several other .buildings were
more or less injured.

At CarmL Illinois, several houses
were slightly shattered' but no serious
damage done.

At Olney, Illinois, two churches were
badly injured, a large number of trees
uprooted and other damage done.

Near Browning. Mo, a train was
blown from the track, and the conduc-
tor, Watson, badly hurt. The baggage
man was slightly wounded and six
Dasseneers injured.

in tua Tictniiy 01 Linnens tne storm
did great damage to crops, buildings
and farm property generally. -

At weusviue, j&o, a scnooi nouse
was oearly destroyed. ;

At Jecarson uitv tne main cau duihx- -
lns: of the penltentiarr was unroofed
and one or two other bouses damaged.

Be ReV Cases ef Fever "lllled" Geld
Pleees. j r '

Washington. Julv l4.-T- he Surgeon
General of too Marine hospital service
has been informed that ths bark Salome
sailed from Galveston Texas, yesterday,
for Hampton. Boads with all weu on
board. This Vessel has been infected
with yellow fever. Information was
also received that no cases of yellow
have, appeared . in Brownsville, Texas.
or. Mats moras; .MfTlco, since the last
ranort. '

Information has been received at toe
Treasury Department that "filled"
twentv dollar sold nieces nave appeared
in ' Tennessee ana in otner parts or tne
South.

CeaAeased Preas DUyatehea.
- -- The French residents of New York,
New Orleans, and the City of Mexico,
celebrated with srrand ceremonies yes
terday the anniversary of the fail of
rtna baatiia. . - .

Mda Leaseds ssvs he is 1 perfectly in
different as to whether the British gov
ernment agrees to his terms- - for tne
construction of the new 8uer Canal or
not, as he has the grants and commands
the aitnation; .'f i .

'

.
'

There was a slight' shock of earth
quake . felt ; a Cairo,; ilia, yesteraay
morning. , .' j V , ;. , ; ;

.r)s?.:;. tS?a MAeieted Haak. J '

; NsviTOKavJoly Hthi-vrh- e weekly
statement of the ' associated banks
ahows the following changes: loans in--

.UVMQ VM'WiiW ww.. " V ;

017,700 ; legal .tenders increase. 1,100.- -
700; deposits increase, svnisow', circu-
lation: decrease,, 35.100; i revenue

The banks now hold
ewnoq n excess pp all legal require-msn-ta

.
-'

- - --- ;

if .No rever at New unease.;
L vmr rhtT.nA-w- i Jni 14. In reply to
ail Uqary the president of the Board of
Health to-da- y stated there has not been
a single case or yeiiow xeveria in cnj
the present season. .The board of bealty
mnA fa imrinK hnflnital service are in
perfect accord. He further stated that
if a case of fever rccors: it Will be
promptly reported. ' ; , "

As Oathreak Expeeted is Crete. .

r Tnl' The-affair- s In
frtA. nwtn? to the resistencs of the
people to the payment of the taxes, are
very grave. Committee are belts i
forced tLroahout ths Island to res us
tha i!i?il xzzzzirtt of the Ports. An
otbreaici expected. ' i -- "',

The iron horse will arrirs for the
first time at Newton over
the newly completed narrow gauge
road, and the schedule . to be observed
Is printed in another part of this morn
ing's paper. . It could, scarcely have
been made more convenient for our
Charlotts people whose' business or
pleasure calls them to Newton, as they
can leave here on the Carolina Central
train for Lincolnton at 520 o'clock in
the afternoon, and arrive at Newton at
0 o'clock that night. Returning, con-

nection will be mads at Lincolnton
with ths Charlotts bound train which
arrives hers at 1020 o'clock a. m. -

Waslesala Arrest sf Disorderly Char
aeters
Ths polios yesterday went out to ths

cemetery gats, at ths 8th street en
trance and arrested seven of the colored
residents of the cabins located thereby.
aad will have them before the mayor

They have been indulging
In disgraceful orgies and havs mads
themselves a nuisance through their
profanity and disorderly conduct, vitit-or-s

to the cemetery having been fre-
quently annoyed by them. This same
placs was. raided by ths police some
time ago and thirteen ' arrests were
made, and ths offenders severely pun-
ished. .

: Let ths asms, punishment be
meted sut to this second batch. ; ... .

Calarxesaet s ths StatesvUle Lsad--

Ws inadvertantly failed to notice last
week the enlargement of the Statesrille
Landmark from a 'seven to an eight
column paper, an evidence of popular
appreciation, and of prosperity, upon
which .. ws heartily - congratulats Mr.
CaldwelL its able and hard working
editor, than whom there Is not a readier
or- - mors entertaining . writer in ths
State.nor one, in printers pari sace, with
a better "noes for nswa. Under his
management ths Landmark has corns
to the front of the column and there it
will remain while Jos. rans ths ma-
chine, which we trust he may continue
to do for many years to coma, and in
ths mean time may neither his shadoof.
nor ths proportions of ths Landmark
ever growl

Aa JCscaaiag Taiei fleets with a Pala
tal AcdSeatU ; '

About ten o'clock last night, as ths
Air. Line freight train was leaving
Charlotts and when just this side of
the long trestle, the engineer and train
hands wars startled by a cry that was
heard above the noise of the engine
and on stopping ths train aad running
back, a negro man was found sitting
by ths track with his foot mashed all
to pieces. ' His name was Columbus
Moors, and he was recognized aa ons
of ths parties implicated in ths recent
cotton stealing cases in this city. Hs
was trying to get out of town and was
stealing a rids between two box cars
when his foot slipped and ' was caught
between the bum pera. He was brought
back to the city and Dra. Wilder and
Byers amputated ' ths crushed foot
above the ankle. Columbus will not
get away from Charlotts for sometime
to come. - -

.

'Seaday Nates.
There will be no services at the Cath--

olic church to-da- y.

At St Michael's Chapel to day, ser
vices at 11 o'clock a. m, and 820 p. m
Sunday school at S.S0 p. m.

Ber. T. S. Bone, of Wadesboro, will
preach in Tryon Street M. H church
this morning at 11 o'clock. Ber J T
Bagwell, ths pastor, will conduct ths
usual service at night. : ? j

Ber A Q Buckner will preach in the
First Presbyterian church morning and
svssdng, to-da- y. r

-

t. St Tatars F B church to-da- y, morning
prayer and sermon 11 o'clock, Sunday
school at 5 p m. Evening prayer 6
O'clock. ;'
. At the : Cabarrus county . Sunday

School convention, to be held at Beth-pag-e

church on Thursday August 16th.
Maj W J Montgomery will deliver an
address on the subject: "Why should
we havs a Sabbath school." .
'. Methodism is a power in Atlanta, Gs,
there being in the eight churches of the
Church,South, 8,750 members; colored
Methodists, all branches, $,700 ; Method-
ist Episcopal Church, 75 ; Methodist
Protest; 150 total, 7.675. The total seat-
ing capacity of all , the Methodist
ehnrches is 10,000. : :

4 '

The Foreign Mission Board at its late
session in Richmond, v a,! determined
to try to raise in the South for Foreign
Missions during the present year $1007--
000. North Carolina is 'put down for

a Or the 2nd Sunday in ; August, - the
new Baptist church at Bandleman, 13
miles from High Point, will be dedicat
ed. : Rev Dr Nelson, of Shelby, " will
preach ths sermon. . s -- ;iv j..-- ;

- Brother Baileyrof the Biblical Br
corder, has been there.; He says: "We
hear that the sisters ef one of our coun
try churches want the trees cut from
the church yard so that, they msy not
havs to spend from two to three hours
every; preaching day waiting for the
brethren, and the pastor to come in and
begin services .We 'were pastor ofa
church once that had a large, slick log
on ths shady side of. the house on which
the" brethren usually sat - and ; talked
about cotton 'till we began services. We
know how : it is and sympathize with
the eaters."-- v H ;;'; ;;-- .r

i Rev Dr C C Bitting, pastor - of the
Franklin Square Baptist church, Balti--
more,1Id ; has accepted the secretary
ship of the Blbla -- Department of the
Am&icanrBptist Publication Society
tni trlU Te to Philadelphia.; !Drt
Bitting vi III tpend the summer in' tha
mountains of North, Carolina, j -

- Tbe r-- ct ?ry Ct-naii- e aothot eftlist!rrs, 1 r. i -- : ;U7 ;iej, on on eet!a f J
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A Glaace at tae Iasprsveaaeato Car the
IlairTear fT3,O0O ta Ifew Baiia-titt-- Aa

Old Town Hade ITew aad
the Geo Werk Bear eel r Cesaaieaeed

A Ueauukale Call ala g Beoxa. . ' , -

uTi ths stranger within our gates,
Charlotte at the present day presents
the appearance of; a town that Is just
being torn op and built over azala, and
this impression is about correct. In no
year since 1875 has there been as much
building and Improvements made as
within the past six months of ths pres
ent, year, and by the time fall sets in,
the number of new buildings erected
and ths amount ot improvements that
will 7. have been mads win mors than
doubts that of any ' year sines 1S75.
Literally, Charlotts is an old town that
la being made new. Irom Indepen
denes Square ths glance down either of
ths four streets is obstructed ' by scaf-
folding and piles of bricks and mortar,
and even thepavements themselves are
being torn up and laid down anew,
Ths improvtaents jus by no means
confined to ths easiness portion of ths
city, but on every street north, east,
south and west of Independence square
the hammer Is rlngingT- - ths saw makes
music, and elegant little residences are
going up ts fill ths vacant lots, or to
taks ths place of old bouses. , Ths re
porter yesterday met ons of our city
architects whs, in response to a request
to give an estimate of ths amount of
building improvement dons in Char
lotte during ths last half year, replied
that his part had already amounted to

20,000, and this is but a small portion
'of what has' been done. "Taking my
contracts already filled, and those filled
by ( other architects, ths ' whols .will
amount to fully $75,000. probably mors.
This, yoo will remember, is in the city
proper. Just outside ths western limits
Mr Ahrens Is completing ths new Bld--
dle Institute building, at a coat of 40

What is the outlook for ths next six
months will this building boom con-
tinue at its present rate 7, asked ths
reporter. -.- .' ;s 't-- v t

Well. I should think it will-.- replied
the contractor. "I have already as many
contracts as I can well attend to for a
tew months to come, and ths other
contractors are equally weu stocked

ith jobs. Ths bulldlAg boom promt
to not only continue for ths balance

of ths year, but it will get livelier before
ths year is out." ..: : -- 7

Some of ths most striking Improve
ments made this year, are ths newly
improved building of James H Carson,
occupied by Springs grocers,
corner of Tryon aad Fourth streets.
which has been converted into a hand
some three- - story building ; ths ng

of ths old Brawlsy building, op
posite ths Charlotts Hotel, and ths
erection of two brick store houses ad-

joining It ; ths of ths brick
store adjoining hs Buford. House,
occupied by Jake Mendel's cigar factory
and Holobaugh's grocery store; ths
erection of two new brick stores by
Burwell A Springs, sppoaits the Caro
lina Central depot; and ths
of a building adjoining; ths equipment
of a new city hall ; five new brick stores
(not yet completed) corner of College
and Fourth streets; --the completion of
ths brick work of ths new Baptist
church, and ths completion of about
sixty nsw residences. Ths new cotton
seed oil mill Is nearing completion, and
work has already commenced en the
erection of a large steam flouring mill
and brick warehouses on ths vacant
lot near ths Carolina Central depot. In
addition to this and among ths Im-
provements In prospect, is ths street
railway, which is to be laid this fall
Several extensive storehouses are under
contract which we are not yet at liberty
to mention j

Whils all these improvements are
going on around, ths streets and pave
ments are not being neglected. Sines
ths new board of aldermen came into
ofles,thsramof t300 has been ex-

pended on ; ths streets and sidewalks,
and level, unbroken curbs 'and solid
rock and wall laid brick, are taking the
placs of our formerly rough and uneven
aidewalka. Truly ths old town is on a
boom No other city in ths Stats can
hold sv light to ths above record, and
whils they are standing almost still
Charlotts is skipping over ground with
ber seven league boots on' and growing
into a live, progressive, wide awake
city. God speed ths good work, and may
ths Tutors London" continue to grow
and prosper. , In this : article ws havs
said nothing of ths water! works, hotels
and several other big improvements of
the past year, and hare no doubt bmlt-te- d

many improvements that we can
not just now remember, out we have
given enough to show the spirit that
prevails at present; and that too. with
out any exaggeration of ths facta. A
glance about Uvely old Charlotts will
bear usout. . .

:
? -- .it :.'- I

Stallrssd Men In Bad Lek. f .. : . .. . . - - i -
... alt jonn Auacx, a young, man em
ployed on ons of ths Richmond & Dan
ville' trains,' was robbed of his pants
and all of his money while sleeping In
his caboose car. In the train yard night
befare last. lie had bin mbney, amount--

lng to 24 in his breeches pocket, and
used ' his breeches for . a pillow," and
dropped off asleep with a feeling ef
perfect security.: A thief invaded his
bed room during the night and stole
the. breeches from under his head. Th6
pania were afterwards recovered, but
the money was lost; '

Another railroad man was driven to
the depot yesterday morning by"Abndr
Farrow, and on arriving there, found
that he had no money with wUca to
pay the ba&m&n.j. He supposes that 1,3

was robbed of his money the night pre
vious, ana tne sum ne lost was 534-- . , ;
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A big crowd will leave the city to
day for Pine ville, and liyery stable torn- -
outs are in demand.

Ths ticket agent yesterday sold
thirteen tickets for ths All Healing
Springs. That resort is quite lively at
present.

-- - The annual meeting of ths stock--
bolders of ths People's Building & Loan
Association will be held at the court
bouse Mondsy evening.

A' curiosity at ths eouaty poor
house Is a colored man called "Sam,"
who can open Lis mouth until it meas
ures UX inches In circumference. .

I Charlotte was not thie( only place
thai Lad a storm yesterday. Accord
ing to our press dispatches, other places
had a little more of It than we had
hers. . s

' 'fl '

Mr. JiS Angel and Capt. L. M
Baldwin, of ths Southern telegraph
eampany, arrived at ths Central yester-
day. They say that ths wires are near--
lug Charlotte rapidly.

i The arms and accoutrements of
the Hornets Nest Riflemen are expect--
pec ted every lay from the State arsenal
and when they arrive, the company
will come oui on parade.

Two passenger trains passed
through the city this morning from
Atlanta. ,One was the regular passen-
ger, and the other was a special bearing
the Gate City Guards, of Atlanta, en-rou-ts

to Morehead City. .

Mr. John G.Young, who moved to
Augusta some time last year, is back
again. The old love for Charlotts is
tslllog on him, and though bo does not
eon ftas it, ws will venture to remark
that he has corns back to stay.

Mr.J.A. Elliott has placed on our
table a large bunch of delicious grspea
the first of this season. He baa corns
op first for four successive years past.
andhas won a reputation aa one of
the most successful fruit growers in
ths city. ;

Banixs new barber shop, formerly
Gray Toole's, is fitted with a uniqus
fan and fly brush, an arrangement that
Is certainly a most comfortable thlag
for patrons. No flies about aad a good
breeze fanning ones cheek, makes a
shave at Bentx's a delightful luxury. ,

The tower of the Tryon 8treet
Methodist church though partially tern
down. Is in a perfectly safe condition
and will in no wise interfere with ths
services to-da- y. This announcement is
made to quiet ths doubts that any one
might entertain as to ths safety of ths
tower. 1

Old time memories were revived
yesterday by ths appearance on our
streets of ths ons Urns famous George
Lumpklns Cox. George still brings his
sticks, bkt , bis step falters and his gait
is halt, Death Is about to foreclose his
mortgage on the old tallow, through ths
agency of dropsy.

Country watermelons cams In by
wagons for ths first time yesterday. As
a matter Of convenience for -- transportation,

most of them are grown with
gourd handles. A customer whose
home is several blocks away from ths
store, always picks over ths lot to find a
gourd handled watermelon. This sort
are being extensively raised lately.

The match game of bass ball be.
twesn the Statesvllle and McSmlth
nines will be played ' on the Institute
etoands to-morr-ow

1 afternoon. The
game will commence at S o'clock sharp.
An invitation Is extended to ths ladles
to be present and witness ths gams
Ths McSmitb's will come sut in a hand
some new "uniform, but we are not say
ing . how'v they twill corns out of the
game. ' ; .

'
s . I "- -

Oat si Tswsw in f ' j
Mr, Walter Taylor has gone to More--

head City. ; Mr. Harvey; Orr Is at the
aamsi plaes,'r-:V- V

'

r, Dr. John Scott' has departed for Salis
bury.1 : ; vi.

Miss Hazellne Norwood Is visiting in
JUIlsboro. a i - v I "- -
; ; Prof. W. Ai Barrier hasgohe to Ea
lem, Virginia, to spend a few weeks.

' CapW F. S. DeWolf e and family are at
the All Healing Springs.

Mr. John Walter Miller left jeste r--
day for ths All Healing Springs.

Cauaeaeeameat at llaatersvtlle.
"The closing exercises of ths Hunters--

fvllle Huh School --will commence on
Wednesday mgnt tne xstn mat, ana
continue through Thursday night, 27th.
Mr. Hugh W. Harris, of the Jouhxai- -
Obsxsteb, will deliver the address, and
Ber. Mason Presslay, of Chester, g. CL.

will distribute the prixes. The States
Till brass band will famish musio for
ths occasion, lir. D. Card well, asskt-an-t

gsneral pasaenser sjent, has Issued
tha followlcs order relative to railroad
rstsi: Aetata ca da A,T. & O. Bull
xz-- .l irltl sell tlcicts froa ths iixh. to
U.3: Iz;1ciIt?, at three cents per
cUa tici wtj, for fia i4J3.to

Germany has declared war on Ameri-
can pork and lard and now England Is
going to make war on American beef,
which is ruining the trade of the Eng-
lish beef raiser and butchers. They both
make false pretense, the Germaas say-
ing their opposition to American pork
arises from the dread of trichinae, and
the English-America- n beef fighters

; urging - as- - their ground --of action that
diseases are imported with American

..cattle? TJ4s may or may not be so, but
the real reason Is that they want to ex
clude 'what is proving to be such a seri-
ous thing in the way of competition to
their own people. j

, A movement has been started by Mr.
1 F. AJ rollmer, a northern gentleman

who has settled near Wades boro, for a
convention of northern , bornr citizens
now resident in this State, to be held at
Wadesboro on November 14th, to gire
expression 1 to their views as to the
treatment they have experienced in the

" South, the object being: to thus get an
: expreasion of sentiment toenllghten
- the northern people as to the true stat-- '

os of the porthern settler in this section.

A XXedel Resort. .
'

?

One who is down there sends ns ' the
following notice from the All Healing
Springs: "The all Healing is filling up
rapidly. They had on , Thursday (25)
twenty-fiv-e arrivals and "on' Friday
twenty-si-x CSS) arrivals. ; Fifty-on- e in
two days is not bad. Besides there are
numbers expected to dayJ. H Milk
of (the Ophan Asylum? at Oxford
brought "two orphan 'children here
yesterday for treatment ( The Springs
here seem to grow in . popularity, and
the regular and constant process of im-
provement of grounds ;and buildings
will in time make it a lovely place
Have had no fights, no deaths or mar
riages, liters and no scandal of
any kind, t Ergo, this Is a good placs to
come to.

SJOUTXX CAECirVBEWS.
Walterboro.' Colls ton "countv.' is to

have a railroad at last. ;;
.

'

Mr. J. K. Henrr. ' secretary "of the
Chester Fair Association, lias begun the
distribution of premium Bats for the
Fair in October. - - h j -

The Soartanburg Chess Club will hold
a tournament en ths 24 icsL at the
Windsor Hotel in that place and con
test for three prises; first $z5. second

Now that ths Cheater, and Lenoir
Narrow Guage is completed to New
tos. N Cm there is a clamor for an ex--
caraioa from Chester to Newton on the
36th Inst, ths day for the annual meet
ing ot me stoctnowers or the road.
A man named HM Sanders was found

dead at 700 King street, Charleston un-
der cireumstances indicating suicide
by Doison. but an autonsv of ths bodv
revealed the cause of death a conges-tiv- s

chilL - -
Thomas Jefferson, a well known col

ored democrat of Richmond county was
orutauy assauitea jmaay aoout a mue
and a half from Columbia, by a recent-
ly escaped convict named Maeh Gasb-idgtO- B.

JefUEerson'S left ear was cut
offend it is thought his skull is frac-
tured. ;
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. -- ;. Mr. ToUmers idea is toiigather the
lews of the northern settlers In person

, and thus correct the false impressions
based upon the false reports that have
been sent out, and have done so much
to place the Sooth in a false light. , ,

. The Charlotte Messenger, colored or-

gan, gets off the following pithy re-

mark "in its last issue: i

Colored men held a couventlon in
. -- i rGoldstao soma, time ago to ask for.c : - J w4 -- reprtsenCatioif od ths 1 juries of our

- . , county jcourts, two-third- s of-- which haveiiii 1 wnjte 'majorities.,-- " We 'have stronger
; "grounds ' hew - to' call another colored

convention and ask the Liberal Bepub--r
' 1 fllean. party . to give ; representation in

Federal omces. inaamouch as we make
j --- , rRttKm the party We wast bet--

places than we have. . ! .
This Js long felt need that theXlhv

taljBeJibUcsa jtrty ?rlll notM In a
t tT to supptyt I Aa voters the folbred

J i i blbt tdtoppefa ?db well enough tbut
When it comes to dividing tha honors
and emoluments, thatJs another o.ues

The Democratic nominee for Gover
nor of o$a has challeBgeloejftepplK
lican nominee to a joint aiscusson or
tha issoes between,- - the. parties; in that
State, but whether the invitation has
been accepted is not yet announced.
Joint discussions are an unknown fea-
ture in the political campaigns in the
North, and this Iowa move is; a new
departure. The only instance : of the
kind within our recollection was the
joint discussion between Messrs Doug-

las aad Lincoln, in Illinois, shortly, be-

fore the war. The euatom la 'In the
North for each party to hold iEa-Ow-

meetings, to be addressed by its own
speakers, at wbicb people of the oppo-

site party may be. present and bear
themselves heartilr 'abused. but-tor- e-

quest or attempt to reply jprduld be con
sidered a breach of the peaces inline
South we are .mere CClal aud accom- -

xnodatiiig-I- n our political warrare.

Feemd Gailty f Hareer f Ofr.Des

jttjj c RiCBicoNi.ry,A July:l4-Barbar- a

, Miller, colored, on trial in Henrico
S-- A county, court, as accessory in the mur--

' Ader of ber husband DinT-- MiUer by
- --- -- Charles Henri pe. her paramour, waa to

day folnd guilty of murder in the first
oregree as accessary oerore tne racu .

.The Chester Balletla says that on last
C&torday five tailes from ghester. court
hoess, a nero boy named Jack L:aons
aed seven years Ehct and kl" si a two
air rJ.--! ralarfd cLLU named Jia'9

fTcath. The f booticz was lntfiitloal
' .V.S. DUtrlct Attrayf?i
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